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Tor God and Home and Every Land. fuYjv A ON SALE

WESTON LEADER,
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4 for infants and Children. Ig offered to

$1.50 PER

Caatoria enras CoHq OotMtrpatioa,8onr Stomach, DiarrioBa. ructatioa,
XBlaWOTna. giTee (deep, and promote dl- -

Witootilnjurione mrdlcatioa.

v For sereral yru I have recommpeded
Tour ' Caatoria, ' and shall always continue to
30 tt AOTariably produced besetkaal
resula." -

Kown F. pASDaa, M.
"Xte WiotJjrop,"UWi street and 7th At

New Tork City.
It wiU to the endeavor of the publiaher to make the Leafthe best weekly rianer in

TJ.VtATILLA COUNTY, OREGON
;.. "'.7' W-r"'v7- :'p

It will contain a full resume of --. : :

LOCAL AND GENERAL NEW

all aubtcribers for

YEAR! 01 -A

e

JOB OFFICE

AND JOB PRINCIKG

v
descriptions.

B0WMEE, Publish

BOOK AND

Is prepared to do

J. BLDCH k
'5

--LEADERS OF--

LOW PRIDES !

ATHENA, OR.

TO THE PUBLIC:

We have reecived, and it is now
ready, the largest and only

COMPLETE STOCK !

--OF

SPRING AND SUMMER

Goods that have ever been shown
to the public of

Eastern Umatilla Co.

Call and examine our stock before
going elsewhere.

J. BLOCH & CO.,

MAESHALL HOUSE.

WESTON'SLEADiWGHOTELl

J, 0, ECU, Prcprielor.

WELL FURNISHED ROOMS EN
SUITE OR SINGLE.

Special Accommodations for Families.

Carriage to and frnm all f,;Commercial travelers a specialty.

RATE, : $1.00 and $2.00 per Day.

Are the best.
BEATTrS PIANOS," lor

logne. Addiess
Daniel F. Beatty Wafebington, K. J,

DENVER, OMAHA, KANSAS CITY,

CHICAGO, ST- - PAUL, ST. 1 LOUIS

AND ALL POINTS

East, North and West.

EAST BOUND.

No. 6 arrives at 5 :58 p. m.
Is'o. 42 arrives at 3 :10 p. m.

WEST BOUND.

Ko. 5. arrives at 7 :57 a. m.
No. 41 arrives at 7 :Q3 p. m.

ThrsniJs Sleepers,
' BerllalBS Ckalr Cart

and viaers.
Steamers rsrtlsad ta Maa Eraaeise EreryFoar Days

TSCKtTS TO AKD FROM EURPE,

For rates and general information call
on DEPOT TICKET AGENT.

W. H. HURLBURT,
Ass't Gen'l Pass. Ag't, 254 Washington

St., Portland. Oregon.

0
0

Perfectly Well!
VELI.1IOBS, Dubaqne Co., Ia., Sept., 189.

Miss K. Finnigan writes: "My mother and
sister used Pastor Koenig's Nerve Ionia for usa-talgi- a.

They are both perfectly well now and
Beyer tired praising the Tonlo.

Dattom, Not., Sept., 1889.
I was saffarlug from nervous debility, caused

by dyspepsia. Didn't get more than three)
honrs' sleep dt.dng any night. Ihe effect of Pas-
tor Koenig's Notts Tonio was magical. I slept
sound and am now as well as erer alter taking
only one bottle. As a Nerve Tonic, considering
how harmless It is, think it Is the best medicine
ever invented. a. P. BH1KIJEX.

EktokHjaw, Wash. Ter.. Jone, 1B89L

J. Sweeney writes: "I mast cheerfally saythat of all the Nerve Tonics which I have need
iur'xg the last twelve years, Pastor Koenig's ss
tbe best I over used.

A Valuable Book an Kervona
FREE Diseases sent tree to any address,and poor patients can also obtainthis medicine free of charge.

This remedy has been prepared by the Reverend
Pastor KoeniK. of Fort Wayne. Intl. since 1SI& and
is now prepared under his direction by the

KOENIC MED. CO.. Chicago, Ilk
Sold by Druggists at SI per Bottle. 6 for 85.
iAree Size. 1.75. 6 Bottles for S9.
In Portland, Oregon, by Snell, Heitsliu k Wood-

ward.

la-- L1TEBY,

FEEOamSALE STABLE,
ATHENA, ORE

G. W. FE.OOME, Propiietor.

THE BEST TURNOUTS
IN

EASTERN UMATILLA. COUNTY.

STOCK BOARDED
BY THE

DAT, WEEK OR MONTH.
Special attention given to commercial
travelers. Call and see me.

G. W. Froome.

BEVY'S
CELEBRATED

ORGANS AftE PIANOS.
For Catalogue, Address,

Daniel F. Beattv, Washington, New Jersey.

Specimen Cases.
8. H. Clifford. New Cassel, Wis., was troubled

with Rheumatism and Neuralgia, bis Stomach was
disordered, his Liver vas tneeted to an alarminir e,

appetite fell away, and he was terribly reduced
in flesh and stiengh. Three bottles ot Electric Bit-
ters cured him.

Edward Shepherd. Harrlsbnnr, III., had a running
ore on his of eifrbt years fttandinjr. Used t.iree

bottles of Electric Bitters and seven boxes of Buck
len's Arnica Salve, and bis lep is sound and well.
John Speaker, Catawba, O., had Ave large fever sores
on his leg, doc-tor-t said be was . One bot-el- e

of Electric Bitters and one box Bueklen's Arnica
balve cured him completely. SuM bjr J. J, Beeler.
druggist, Xl

ARCISCIC BOOK

Of all

Cokpavt, 77 Ifnut Braarr. Ksw York.

GRAND NEW BOOK

COLUMBIAN MEMORIAL

DISCOVERY AND CONQUEST
OF THE

NEW WORLD
NOW READY.

Nearly 800 pages, size 9x11 inches. Four (rreatbooka in one volume. Four treat authors: Washing-ton Inintr, America's greatest author; W. W.
England's leading historian; R. B: Daven-

port, the noted author, and Murat Balstead. Amer-
ica's leading journalist.

Positively the most superbly illustrated boot ever
produced in America. Over

825000,00!
expended in illustrations alone. Every one of thei9 IllHHtratlons made expressly for this book
A grand memorial volume, containing the 'till and
authentic record of all events in American history,from the discovery down to the present timi. Cheap,
attractive, valuable. It stands without a rival. Itill find a place in every home.
AGENTS WANTPT1 Hn... uj.y riumtr mat win not come again in tear.14 lull-pa- ge colored pl-t- absolutely the Snea't ever
made for a subscription book, copies of paintingsfrom the world's greatest galleriis. Extri liberalterms and a free rnnnd trip ticket to theWorld' Fnlr. Exclusive territory; complete fullmorocco crnvassing outfits and full instructions free.
Freight prepaid on ordrs to any point. No capitalneeded. Books will be sent on credit if desired,rive nnd ten dollars a day raslly made bythose who take advautage of this opportunity. Full
particulars and illustrated oirculariHre by applying

PACIFIC PUBLISHING CO ,

236 Market Street, San;Franiisco, Cal.
aul2-3- t .

Furs Drugs, Mm
--AND

Goto the OLD AND BELT ART V.

PIONEER DRUG STORE.

AI.80 A FULL LIKE OF

PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS al
ways in stock. Also an elegant

line of Jewelry, Watches,
Chains, Charms Etc.

F. A. WHITNEY Athena, Ok

JAPANESPLCURBA new and Complete Treatment, consisting of
Suppositories. Ointment in Capsules, also in Box
and Pills; a Positive cure for External. Internal,Blind or Bleeding, Itching, Chronic, hecent or Here-
ditary Piles, and many other diseases and female
weaknesses; it is always a great benefit to the gi ral

health. The frst discovery of a medical cure
rendering an ODeration with knife unnM-i..- .. ....
efter. This Remedy has never been known to fail.
SI per box, 8 for 5; sent by mail. Why suffer fromthis terrible dise se when a written mnmu u
given with 6 boxes, to refund the money If not cured.

" omuip iur iree sample, uuarantee issued byWoudard, Clarke Co , Wholesale ft Retail Drug-
gists, Sole Agents Portland, Or. May

FREE TO THE AFFLICTED. .

All who are suffering from the effects
of Youthful Errors, Loss of Manhood,
Failing Powers, Gonorrhoea, Gleet.
Stricture, Syphilis and the many troub-
les which are the effects of these terribledisorders will receive, Free op Chargefull direction how to treat and
selves at home by writing to the Califob
NIA MEDICAL AND bUOlCAL INFIRMARY
1029 Market Street, San Francisco, Cali-
fornia. fl21y

The "Leader" J Derjartment is eaninrjed with th a
dtyles and novelties in paper, which will be printed at Portland
and satisfaction guaianteed. Address, " . -

r

Contributions to this column may be
sent to M. .8, Whitman.

ITEM8 Or INTEREST.

It is said that $65,000,000 is
spent in saloon a in Chicago every
year.

Alcoholism in one generation is
oi ten toliowed by epilepsy in the
second.
' Demosthenes said: "To drink
well is aproperty meet fora sponge' but noj. for a man."

- nen arunfceness is hereditary,a family will die, sometimes in four,
and at tlifl outside, in five genera-
tions. -- v

--leerjwalfieik. which ' has been
. In operation at West Point, has re-

ceived eighteen' hundred dollars in
one month." ', . : v v

: A sample of ono of the chief fac-
tors in A mericarf politics might be
ehit1tKf at the Woi l.I'a in
the shape of the largest grog-sho- p

in mo worm, wnich was run in
Minneapolis during the Repulican
convention.

The plan of teaching the effects
. oi aiconoi io children in the publicschools is already being adopted in
other countries than our own. An
association of teachers has been
formed at Stockholm, called a Tem-
perance Union of Northern Teach-
ers and a similar nnn haa hon
formed in Finland for the purpose
ui miTouucing temperance teachingin the public schools.

d
DOES PROHIBITION PROHIBIT?

Miss Willard gives a very enter-
taining account of a visit, to Pnit.
land, Maine, about the first of
April, near what 6he says in an-
swer to the question at the head oi
this article: "It is the fashion in
certain circles that consider them-
selves well instructed to refer to
Prohibition as "a ghastly failure;'but those who use the phrase witl.
the most glibness are invariabh
those who know least about the
subject. It is certainly fair to as
cribe greater weight to the state-
ments of the governor, attorney
general, the grand juries and thr
press in the states that h
hibitory laws, and the consensus of

.' opinion as thus exDresserl in
'whelmine'lv tr the (.(foot tv.n
hibition is a success, ; as provedthe banishment of breweries and

.distilleries the unrooting of the an
lnon.'lthe crcat
ures oi pauperism and crime, and
in the diminished statistics of ar-jes- ts

for drunkenness.
"Prohibition prohibits even in

Portland, and will do so in ever)
city where the authorities desire ti
have saloons prohibited. This e

long and short of the whole
argument. It is pimply a questiciii
iii nit- - juicer oeinna me ordinance,the law enforcer back of the law:
so that it appears, in the last anal-
ysis, that a real mther than a rub-
ber backbone is what is needed in
the citizenship ot this country. Tin
happy-g- o lucky American voter
needs to be fitted out with a con-
science and feel in his heart of
hearts that he is the final factor in
this whole argument. When he
determines that his ballot shall be
cast f'r siich mpii only an will en
force the prohibitory law where it
has bet? 1 outuiueii and enact a pro
hibitory law where ljeenso . now
despoils the commonwealth, then
shall we have the liquor traffic
under ban, and not till then.

'

.;A prominent daily paper says:
"No other party shows the persist-
ence of the Prohibition party. The
men rise from every defeat only to
push onward. The men . who de
clare that the next foe to the
American eoverment to ba downed
is the saloon, are evidently in
training Jfot a providential pur-
pose."
Staiii af Ohm, Cm ov T.wdo,

C.mntl'. 4

Fam J. Ohkmst matef oath that h lithe lenlor
. P'tn?roLth nnno J. JL.CBn C. .doingbusinn In the Citr u'. TWUo, c.mnty aod State
m'itwki, ana ia.it mid &mi win pv the sunt of
HoNbiiKO liGU.AUd (or each aud every cue of
catarrh that can at tw cured bv the its ot Hall's
C'AtAKaii Ou. . FUANK .CHENiY.

Sworn to twfom me and 'ibacribd in my prcwoce
tm uay ifa.tiuocr, a. v. iUU . A. W. GLEASOK-j-

. Notarr Pnhlls.
Hall's Catarrh Care la taken Internally and act

directly oo the blood and mucus surfaces si tlw sys--
wo. otmu iur waumomajs, iree.

F. J.CUBNEY CO, Toledo, O.t S14 kf druggists, &c .

One Dollar Weekly V

Bnys a good Gold Watch by our Club
System. Our at gold-fill- ed cases
are warranted foe 20 years, i Fine Elgin
or Walthara movement. Stem wind and
et. Lady's or gent's size. Equal to

any 50 watch. To secure agents where
" we have none, wa sell n nf th Hunt.

ng Case Watches for the Club price $28
ami send C. O. D. by express with privil-
ege" of examination before paying for
aame.

Our Agent at Durham, N. C, Wiltes:
"Our Jewera have eoufeeaed they dont know now

J ww can iiurona euon wore lor tne money."
. Oar Agent; at Heath Springs, 8. C
writes:

"Your watchet take at h;hi The gentleman who
otthe tuta-atetiaa- that he examined and priced a

Jeweler'a watohe in Uuicajter, that were ae. better
uaa your', out toe price weasio.

Our - Agent at Pennington, Texas,
writes: ..,..

"Am In noetat of the watch, end am pleased with
rat meaanre. All who have aeon it aay it would be

' cheap at tM." -

. One good reliable Agent wanted for
J each place. Write for particulars.

gt20 ly Ejorax Watch Co New York,

H. L.

cm
RE DRUGS.

CHEMICALS,
PAINTS,

OILS,

SIQBii
7

'atorUbKwenadaoMtodddmhm
IlWOiilixmd ltaiparirgtoiyTrBaCTlpUoa
knowntoms." H. A. Ascm, M.

111 So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. T.

lea nmriu so wall known that it aeems a workw aupererogaoon 10 enaorss It. ew are the
Intelligent faraUlea who do not keep Caatoria
within easy ieaeh.

CAJtLoeMAitrTX,D.D.,
New Tork City. -

Late gator BloomlngrUle Befonned Church.

Tu Cnrrara

J

At Baker City on the morninc
of August 8, William Clark, an
employe in the Sumpter Valley
mills at that place, met with a
frightful accident which will cost
him his life. He was rolling a loir
and in some manner.fell into the
"Nigger" hole, i The carriage in
coming back caught the unfortu
nate man, the iron head block
striking his side, disemboweling
him. He arose and walked a few
steps and sat down. He was un
able to explain the aoridpnt
Clark is about thirty years old and
has relatives in the east, but their
residence in unknown.

Headache
Uiually results from a deranged stomach ora sluggish liver. In either case, an aperientis needed. Ayer's Pills, the mildest and
ntost reliable cathartic In use, correct all
irregularities of the stomach, Hrer, and
bowels, and. In a brief time, relieve the
most distressing headache. These pills are
highly recommended by the profession, and
the demand for them Is universal.

"I have been afflicted, for years, withHeadache and Indigestion, and though I
pent nearly a fortune in medicines, I neverfound any relief until I began to take Ayer'sPills. Six bottles of Uiese Pills

Sonie" WBLJamm Uarper' riym0Utu'

"A long sufferer from headache, I was

CURED BY
"SSSStSSi Pi"s-"-&M-

a Keyes

For.the cure of headache, Ayer's Cathartlo
Pills are the most efficient medicine I ever
usedV'-Jlob- ert K. James, Dorchester, Mass.

"For years I was subject to constipationand nervous headache, caused by derange-ment- of the liver. After taking various rem-eaie- s.

I have become convinced that Ayer'sPills are the best. They never fail to relieve
my bilious attacks in a short time; and I amsure my system retains Its tone longer after'- -" ". mu msveenneniif-wit- h

any other medicine I have tried."
H. S. Sledge, Weimar, Texas.

Ayer's Pills
. 9REFAREO BT

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mast
Every Dose Effective.

Beatty's Pianos and Organs.
Hon. Daniel F. Beatty, the geat or-

gan and piano manufagtue, is building
and shipping more onrans and nianos
hau ever. In 1870 Mr. Beattv left home

a penniless plow-bo- y, and by his indom
itable will hn has worked his way up so
is to sell so far nearlylOO.OOO of Beatty's
Organs and Pianos since 1870. Nothing
seems to dishearten him ; obstacles laid
in his way, that would have wrecked
my ordinay man forever, he turns to
an advertisement and comes out of it
brighter than ever. His instruments, as
is well known, are very popular and are I

to be fonnd in all parts of the world.
We are informed that during the next
ten years he intends to sell 200,000 more
of his make, that means a business of
tW.OOO.OOO if we average them at $100
each. It is almost the largest business
of the kind in existence. Send to
Daniel F. Beattv. Washington. New
Jersey, for Cataogne. n20 ly

Bncklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the wnr!rl for Huts

"tJmises, Sores. Ulcers, Salt Rheum,rever 8ores. Tetter. Chapped Hands.
Chilblains, Corns, and alt skin erup
tions and positively cures files, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale bv J.

Weston, U. ,.; nov271y

Notice to Water Consumers.
Alt' persons using city water will, af

ter this date, pay their water rents at
tne water works otfice in the bank build-
ing on or before the 5th of each month.

W. it. Beers,
t! Superintendent.

Bow's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for anv

ease of Catarrh that cannot be cured by Hall's Ca-
tarrh Cure.

r. i. CHENEY CO., Props., Toledo, O.
We. the undersigned, have known t. J. Chenev

for the last 15 years and believe him perfectly
la aH easiness transactions an J financial!

able to carry out any ehbgatioae made by tbeir
nrm

West Traax, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Walding. Kinnan ft Marvin, Wholesale Dnunriata.
Toledo, O. -

Hall's Catarrh Cure h taken internally, acting di-

rectly uyBh the blood and mncoua sut faces of tbem a. Price, 75c, per bottle- - Sold by all Drug,
fists. Testimonials free. .. .

iti Tn Use everywhere. For
BEATTl St'ata'Kne address Daniel F.

--Btittyf Washington, N. J
Take the Tjamhi for the s.ewa.

&DM!HISTSAT9R'S NOTICE- -

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned has
been duly app anted administrator of estate of M.
LeCompte deceased, by the county court of the state
of Oregon for Uniati hi county. Allpresoas havingeuunis against said estate an required to present the
same wiio proper vouches to the undersigned at his
place of htmneee in Weston Oregon within six months
Irora the date hereof and aU Dersona owiiur amid as.
tate are required to make immediate naymeat. JDated at Weston this 16th day of Jul v lglM.

P. A, WosrniKeToa.
Administrator ot estate of M. LaCoaprc, Deceased.

. K, U. Powcas, Atfy for
" ' ." i - Adniinistratoc.-

Jtt7t, -

GLASS AND CUTTLERZ,
- JiAKViiax OILS, .

VARNISHES,
LEAD.

DIAMOND DYES, , . , TUB P1IV
PURE WIKEi AND LIQUORS.

For medicinal purposes. The onl

COMPLETE LINE OF JEWISLK
In the City. Your patronage solicited. ' - -

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY C0MP0UU3E0

On short

C A. E, WcGMiSSWi

THE F0TEJKTTAIM
3ECXOSseitt srsrsr tlre

-- A COMPLETE RTOK OF--

WINES, LIQUOKS AKD CIGAHS
1T T T A T T"V VT-fc wX-- . a . L . - . 1 1- -

ANDSUSPEN SOkV FOR,
"ivuiAftu Aiu ruuL TABLES FUR THE ACCOjIJIODATiurt

Vw CUSTOMERS.KJSIIEKI "uu w iHocnes, conisnncj

notice. Respectfulljr

oi Ulams, Uorned Beef, teTUie xirv

Propnedre - of

We tarn out only 7
FlfiST-CiaS- S BIOS.

5.&TCCX BOARDED BY DAY, VTEZZ

WHOARE DEBILITATEDl AND SUFfERING
from Nervous DebilitV Seminal WFakr--

Kept constantly n hand. .

fit. i r-T- T ORCnB
DiscootMs music every evening.rSS.L0SSE5kDBAIN5.lMPOTENCY OPt

Lost Manhood Phf? imattm i amp
jBaCK. KlDNFV TrO! !R1 F: NFDni

?Sleeplessness.RdrMemorVs GEMERAL IafoiTH
the effects of abides, excesses, vtktv and exnoTnr. Fnr a ..

C 4. 5ri3.

in ocr manretous invention, which requires but a triil to cor.Tce the most sientiolor by excesses, or exposnre, you miv have nnrlnly drained your system of nerve force
ricctricity-andth-ns cansed your weakness or lack of fvce. If you replace into yourdrained, which are required for vigorous strength, ycu vcill rcir.ov the cause, and hea'thloir at once and m a natural way. This is our plan and treatment, and we enarantetfor our Illustrated Pamphlets, free ; seat bv mail, sealed.

have a relief and --A

Ia toot iernoranec of e
and vitality wbiela a.

arstein the elements tl
strength and vigor will

ot money r
Dr. Sanden's El

after aH other treatments
tmtdj, and-fro- maty

a x a
as a wnpi fvanic itt,which are instaiillr felt' .

test boon ever nrallSoi Rdid.

B'lt w noenment, as we hare restored to robust health and vrVor
i ' C?.n snown hy hun.frcls of caws throuehrmt this State, wbo nould eladlvwhom we have strong letters bearing theirtestimony to recuwry after using oar Belt.

DR. SHNDEN ELECTRIC BELTrnade into a belt so as to be easily won rt.irin; work or at rest, and it gives soothin-v- , needtiroup'hovi? aU west rrr nr mi- fnrf.tr rw--ir t. i . J"1"1o i p www. b iw an ajziTBTavea Ziiemru Kn.
currents

onory, the-weak men. anrl w vrarr-m- r 5r tn n 9nv , i , , . .

lVyarededin7th tomei
the worst cases in two'pr three months. Address. ,w..iBa.m(wSANDE ELECTRIC CO, 172 First St., PORTLAND, OREGO 7 V.'')B;UoHff.:V


